Applying for Camp Use
1. An applica on for use of camps must be submi ed at least 14 days in advance of date of use.
2. The applica on and a Hold‐Harmless Agreement must be signed by the group leader.
3. Fees for special facili es and equipment will accompany applica on.
4. The group leader in charge should read and endorse the agreement and inform all group
members.
5. All Non‐BSA registered groups must show, in advance, proof of liability insurance on
a ached forms.

Agreements
1. Upon arrival check in with Camp Ranger or Caretaker.
2. Bring a First Aid Kit and follow fireguard plan.
3. All cars, trucks, buses, and trailers will be parked in central parking area.
4. No fireworks, illegal drugs, or alcoholic beverages will be brought into camp.
5. In order to preserve camp beauty and shade do not cut live trees or shrubs.
6. Check with Ranger or Caretaker concerning garbage disposal.
7. Fires will be built only in designated fire areas and never le una ended. Please make sure
that fires are out before leaving camp.
8. One adult leader must be in camp at all mes.
9. Stay out of all facili es that were not requested.
10. All bicycle riders must wear a helmet.
11. No passengers may ride in the bed of trucks.

Check Out
1. Unit Leader must accompany Ranger or Caretaker for site inspec on and have unit return
borrowed equipment, dispose of burnt materials, replace firewood and return camp to
original or improved condi on.
2. A $100.00 cleanup fee, will be charged to groups that do not cleanup the facili es used.

Swimming or BoaƟng
1. A responsible adult holding a Red Cross or BSA scout lifeguard cer fica on must be in
charge of pool or water front.
2. The buddy system must be used at all mes.
3. Swimming and boa ng allowed at scheduled mes only. See Camp Ranger or Caretaker for
scheduling.
4. All persons using boats and canoes must meet swimming qualifica ons and wear proper life

